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ABSTRACT
Effectiveness is one of the management concepts considered and studied always by
management scientists and experts. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of
different dimensions of empowerment (servicing staff, staff monitoring, consulting staff, and
training staff) on dimensions of effectiveness of staff (staff satisfaction and staff
performance). This study is applied in terms of data collection and it is survey type of
descriptive study in terms of data collection. The study population includes staff of National
Bank branches in Guilan province, that their number is 1397 people. Cochran formula was
used to determine sample size of study and 302 people were selected as minimum sample of
study. Simple random sampling was used as method of sampling. Fir increased confidence,
360 questionnaires were distributed that 315 questionnaires were returned and analyzed.
Method of data collection is using questionnaire distributed among samples of study after its
validity and reliability were confirmed.
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SPSS software was used to analyze the data in descriptive statistics section and structural
equation modeling using AMOS software was used in the inferential statistics using AMOS
software to test the hypotheses of study. The results showed there is significant positive
correlation between different dimensions of empowerment and dimensions of effectiveness of
staff.
Keywords: staff effectiveness, staff empowerment, staff training, staff performance, staff
satisfaction
1. INTRODUCTION
The effectiveness is one of the management concepts considered and studied always by
management scientists and experts. There is a direct relationship between staff empowerment
and organizational effectiveness, as a staff with high power in a dynamic organization has
more efficiency than staff with low power. To achieve these features, organizations should
empower the most important source of its competitiveness, namely human resources
(Peterson and Zimmerman, 2004). Therefore, in the current turbulent environment,
organizations have no choice but proper utilization of human resources as a competitive
advantage (Schneider and McDonald, 2007). In fact, effectiveness associated with the
performance and providing satisfaction for humans are among efforts conducted in this regard
(Yukle, 2008). Organizational effectiveness is deeply embedded in the literature and it is
considered as a major issue at all organizational analyses (Zheng, 2010). Organizations are
dealing with many complex challenges and human resource management has significant
positive impact on their success. Appropriate behavioral models of managers and director
create strong incentive for staff. In addition, it would increase staff satisfaction leading to high
efficiency in their work (Steinhardt, 2003).Organizational effectiveness is not a single
concept, but it is a complex subject that includes different preferences and expectations
(Katsikea, 2011). From Choo and Bowely perspective in 2007, when an organization plans
lead to realization of its objectives, it means that organizational effectiveness has been
confirmed. Organizational effectiveness is a situation in which the considered organization
consumes resources at limited level and it is able to achieve its goals based on specified
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criteria (Wright, 2007). Staff satisfaction and estaff performance have been considered in this
study based on their great efforts as the most important outcomes of staff effectiveness and
they have been considered as some of the most important of organizational effectiveness by
many researchers including Avolio and Bass (2004), Briggs (2008), and Duerr (2009). That is
why we decided to study the relationship between empowerment and effectiveness of staff.
Nowadays, it is difficult to imagine success of organization and and effectiveness of staff
without plans and activities effective in managing human resources, since human resource
management help organizations achieve effectiveness, so that (Schuler, 2000; Ivancevich,
2001) suggest that human resource management is at the forefront of organizational
effectiveness. Using a technique to develop a sense of self-efficacy in staff can be effective in
their empowerment (Pelit et al., 2011). Few studies support the positive effect of
empowerment on performance of staff (Kirkman and Rosen, 1999; Spretzer, 1995; Spretzer et
al., 1997) and staff satisfaction (Laschinger et al., 2001; Seibert et al., 2004). However, the
literature shows that there is a noticeable lack of studies in the banking sector. Some of these
studies include a study conducted by Saner and Eyupoglu in 2015, titled as “job satisfaction
among staff of banks in Northern Cyprus aimed to provide empirical evidence to prove if
there is job satisfaction among bank staff in North Cyprus” (Saner and Eyupoglu, 2015). The
results of their study showed that bank staff is satisfied with their jobs. In a study conducted
by Vogtlin et al in 2015 tilted as “how can we empower staff”, they followed this hypothesis
that training participation related to empowerment is correlated with increased power, effort,
and independence of staff. The results showed a positive relationship between training
participation and raising the psycho-social empowerment with different effects of
empowerment dimensions (Voegtlin et al., 2015). Appropriate behavioral models of
employees and directors create a strong incentive for staff. In addition, it would increase staff
satisfaction leading to high efficiency in their work (EbrahimiMehrabani and Shajari, 2013).
Due to lack of studies on the effects of empowerment dimensions on effectiveness of staff,
especially in the banking sector and the importance of considering them in order to achieve
organizational goals, it is necessary to conduct such studies.  Therefore, we aim to find an
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Effectiveness is an issue proposed scientifically by Drucker, senior management experts, fifty
years ago and several studies began in 1970s about it. In discussing the effectiveness of the
organization, it should be noted that effectiveness and organizational goals are completely
interlinked. In fact, in effectiveness practice, we see that achievement to organizational goals
is considered (Teng, 2010). According to Daft in 1998, organizational effectiveness is extent
to that organization approaches to its goals or objectives.  This definition reflects that all
organizations should determine how much they have made effort to achieve their
organizational goals and how much they have achieved them. In other words, organizational
effectiveness is the extent to which one organization has met its goals using specific
resources, without wasting their resources, without wearing unnecessary members and its
community (Yukle, 2008). In other words, the organizational effectiveness is extent or degree
to which organizations achieve their goals (Hunter et al., 2007; Delong and Fahey, 2000;
Bates and Rock, 2004; Sharma and Kaur, 2011). In general, calculation of effectiveness is not
simple in an organization, and various methods and indices have been provided to measure
and assess it (Daft, 2012; McMaster, 1996). Competence development improves the
effectiveness of work time and increased work time effectiveness will improve other indices
of organizational effectiveness. In fact, inner satisfaction, happiness and encouragement are
productive of staff that is effective in efficiency and effectiveness in organization and guiding
it to the highest possible productivity. Effective organization is one organization that is able to
manage ambiguity, flexibility, customer-oriented, production, value-oriented, and structured
learning, and can identify main area of employment and high empowerment of staff
(Uhl-Bien et al., 2007).
Staff empowerment
The history first definition provided for empowerment backs to 1788 in which empowerment
was considered as delegation of authority in its organization role that this authority should be
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given to an individual meaning enthusiasm of an individual to accept responsibility. It was a
word interpreted for the first time as accountability formally (Wilkinson, 1993).
Empowerment is inherent motivation of people to improve the potential (Sharon et al., 2013).
In addition to individual empowerment, researchers increasingly have focused on the large
number of interpretation on empowerment published by large number of studies in this area
(for example, Chen et al., 2007; Kirkman et al., 2004; Mathieu et al., 2006). Empowerment is
not division of a given amount of power, but rather it is a process in which power of every
person increases by virtue of it. Empowerment is influence based on competency that must be
created. This power is far beyond the power divided or shared. Empowerment is power
resulted from the idea that power can and should be created through continuous improvement
of competence and its application (Hao-Chieh and Nayel, 2014). Empowerment is a process
through which managers allow staff to gain power and find a way within the organization
(Cox et al., 2006). Empowerment and giving freedom to staff are essential strategies to
increase performance and provide survival in today's organizations, because the vast
environmental changes in today's rapidly changing environment makes flexibility of
organizations to ensure their survival as essential (Sahin, 2007). Empowerment refers to the
process in which the manager helps staff gain the ability to make independent decisions. This
process is not only effective in performance of individuals, but also it I effective in their
personality (Wang and Lee, 2009). The most important concept of empowerment is
delegation of authority to the lowest levels of the organization. Decision-making process
should have a high degree of focus and work groups or individuals should be responsible for
an integral part of business processes. Empowerment means preparing staff who have enough
independence and allowing them to solve unpredicted situations of a problem such a
complaints (Gill et al., 2010). Empowerment is considered as the process of increasing the
sense of self-efficiency in individuals through identification and removal of conditions
disabled staff. In an article titled "The empowerment process: the unity of theory and
practice", they consider empowerment as a motivational approach means being able (not
delegating power). Being able refer to creation of conditions to increase the motivation to do
given duties, through fostering a sense of personal self-efficacy (He et al., 2010).
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
Based on a literature review, conceptual model of study was presented, adapted from the
model of EbrahimiMehrabani and Shajari (2013). In this study, we aim to find an appropriate
answer to identify main problem of study that is the impact of National Bank staff
empowerment on their performance.
Fig.1. Conceptual model of study adapted from model of (EbrahimiMehrabani and Shajari,
2013)
According to model and literature provided, following hypotheses are presented:
The main hypothesis
H1: There is a positive relationship between staff empowerment and effectiveness of National
Bank staff in Guilan province.
Sub-hypotheses
H1a: There is a positive relationship between serving staff and performance of staff in
National Bank branches of Guilan province.
H1b: There is a positive relationship between serving staff and satisfaction of staff in
National Bank branches of Guilan province.
H1c: There is a positive relationship between monitoring on staff and performance of staff in
National Bank branches of Guilan province.
H1d: There is a positive relationship between monitoring on staff and satisfaction of staff in
National Bank branches of Guilan province.
H1e: There is a positive relationship between consulting staff and performance of staff in
National Bank branches of Guilan province.
H1f: There is a positive relationship between consulting staff and satisfaction of staff in
National Bank branches of Guilan province.
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H1g: There is a positive relationship between training staff and performance of staff in
National Bank branches of Guilan province.
H1h: There is a positive relationship between training staff and satisfaction of staff in
National Bank branches of Guilan province.
This study is applied in terms of data collection and it is survey type of descriptive study in
terms of data collection. The study population includes staff of National Bank branches in
Guilan province, that their number is 1397 people. Cochran formula was used to determine
sample size of study and 302 people were selected as minimum sample of study sample.
Simple random sampling was used as method of sampling. Fir increased confidence, 360
questionnaires were distributed that 315 questionnaires were returned and analyzed.  Method
of data collection is using questionnaire (see Appendix) that it was distributed among samples
of study after that its validity and reliability were confirmed. SPSS software was used to
analyze the data in descriptive statistics section and structural equation modeling using
AMOS software was used in the inferential statistics using AMOS software to test the
hypotheses of study. To confirm validity of questionnaire, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA)
was used. the reliability of questions proposed to measure each variable using Cronbach's
alpha coefficients is as shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Reliability table of questions related to variables
Variable Questions Initial alpha
coefficient
Serving staff 1-6 0.88
Monitoring on staff 7-9 0.78
Consulting staff 10-14 0.89
Training staff 15-19 0.99
Empowering staff (19 items) 1-19 0.82
Staff performance 20-22 0.80
Staff satisfaction 23-25 0.84
Staff effectiveness 20-25 0.97
All items 1-25 0.85
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Cronbach's alpha coefficient was calculated for all variables higher than 0.7. Therefore, present
questionnaire is reliable. In order to test models, six important indices of fitness were used; one
of these indices is significance index of Chi-square (P) considered as one of the absolute fit
indices. These indices are calculated based on the difference of variances and covariances
observed on one hand and predicted covariances based on developed model parameters on
other hand. Value higher than 0.05 indicates that Chi-square is significant. Normed Chi-square
index (CMIN / DF) that its value between 1 to 5 and Root Mean Squared Error of
Approximation that its value lower than 0.08 confirm the model are two other indices used in
this study.  These indices are considered among Parsimonious Fit Indices. These indices aim
to compensate the most important weakness of absolute fit indices (improving the value of fit
indices by adding parameter to model). They also examine if losing one degree of freedom in
exchange for freeing one parameter for estimation leads to improvement of absolute fit indices
or not. The other three indices that were used to model fit were incremental fit index (IFI),
Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI) and the comparative fit index (CFI), which their vales higher than
0.9 represent that model is acceptable.  These indices are considered as most important
Comparative Fit Indices. Comparative Fit Indices to complete absolute fit indices compare the
theoretical model and examine to find if t is statistically acceptable, weaker or had no
difference with it, by assuming one or more model as base.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In terms of gender in the study group, 79% of participants (n = 249) were male and 21% of
participants (n = 66) were female. In terms of age, 12.4 percent of participants were 30 or
under 30 years old, 36.2 percent of them were 30-40 years old, 49.5 percent of them were
40-50 years old, and 1.9 percent of them were older than 50.  In term of education, 1.0% of
participants in the study group had associate degree, 30.8% of them had bachelor degree, 66.3
percent of them had master degree, and 1.9 percent of them had PhD degree. In terms of
marital status in the studied group, 13% of participants were single and 87% of them were
married. To determine how much indices are acceptable for measuring models, firstly, all
measuring models should be analyzed separately. Based such approach,  4 measuring models
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for variable of empowerment   (servicing staff, monitoring on staff, counseling staff,
training staff) and two measuring models of staff effectiveness (staff performance, staff
satisfaction) were tested separately.
Table 2. General fit indices of Structural equation modeling model analysis of research
hypotheses
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Table 3. Regression coefficient (results of hypotheses testing)
Standardized regression coefficient for the main hypothesis based on table (3) is 0.75 with a P
value equal to 0.000 which is smaller than 0.05.  Therefore, it can be concluded that the
hypothesis is accepted with 0.95 confidence level. In other words, it can be claimed that there
is significant positive relationship between empowerment and effectiveness of staff in
National Bank branches in Guilan province. Therefore, the main hypothesis is confirmed, and
final structural equation model (SEM) is shown in Figure 2.
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Fig.2. Final model of Structural equation used in this study
Empowerment of staff leads to increased sales and profits, reduced costs, increased efficiency,
increased organizational commitment, resolving of the problems, and much coordination in
the works. Sense of empowerment has a considerable impact on the performance of staff, as
when people have sense of empowerment, it will lead to numerous individual and
organizational interests such as creativity, flexibility, problem solving, quality job
performance with high quality, job satisfaction, and health and mental health. In addition,
empowered people are self-control and self-regulated. They readily accept responsibility,
have positive attitudes about themselves and others, and see other as coworker and partner not
rival. Therefore, considering literature and importance of empowerment, as one of the main
indicator of human resources development, its impact on individual performance of staff in an
organization can be seen easily (Chiang et al., 2014; Hamid et al., 2013). Good performance
increases efficiency of organization leading to increased empowerment and effectiveness and
improved national economy, finally.  Psychological empowerment and job performance are
two organizational variables having significant impact on organizational effectiveness and
success of an organization and a society (Ning et al., 2009). According to the results of study,
there is a significant relationship between staff empowerment and staff effectiveness in
National Bank branches of Guilan province that these results are consistent with results of
previous research conducted on the empowerment and effectiveness (Kirkman and Rosen,
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1999; Spretzer, 1995; Spretzer et al., 1997; EbrahimiMehrabani and Shajari, 2013).
Considering the impact of servicing staff on their performance, it is recommended that bank
to provide incentive mechanisms and distinctive service facilities to satisfy staff and better
performance of them. Some of these mechanisms include providing more attractive working
environment and avoiding monotony and granting conditions and facilities in accordance with
staff performance. Additionally, due to lack of impact of monitoring role on performance and
satisfaction of staff, it is suggested to instead of regulatory processes, conversation and
encouragement space to be used. It is also recommended training to be used to improve the
performance of staff.  Additionally, due to the negative mentality towards monitoring, it is
recommended that monitoring to be used with psychological and friendly methods and
techniques in order to change the mentality and use of advantages of monitoring.
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